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Spinal Cord of Lamprey:
Generation of Locomotor Patterns
James T. Buchanan
Introduction
The successes in revealing the structure and function of rhythmgene rating networks in in ve rtebrates led to the insight that although
there are recurring "building blocks" in the evolution of neuronal
networks. the re is also a great deal of variation in the details of

network construction betwee n different classes of organisms (Getting. 1989). Thus. to understand vertebrate neuronal networks, one

must study vertebrate nervous systems. and this reali zation has led
10 a prol iferation of ve rtebrate models for investigating the cellular
and sy napti c mechanism s of locomotor rhythm generati on (Pearson
and Gordon, 2000) (see LOCOMOTI ON, VERTEBRATE). One of the
mos t favorable adult vertebrate preparations is the lamprey, a jawless fish with close ties to the earliest vertebrates of the fos sil record. Significant progress has been made toward revealing features
of the lamprey locomotor ne twork. and thi s preparati on has been
the focu s of numerous mode ling st udi es.

The Lamprey Spinal Cord
The adu lt lamprey spinal cord has numerous advan tages fo r neurophysiOlogical stud ies aimed at understand in g the cellular and
synaptic mechanisms of rhythmic locomotor act i vi ty. In overall
structure and organ ization. the lamprey spinal cord resembles the
s pinal cords of higher vertebrates. For example, the spin al cord
consists of a core of nerve ce ll bodies surrounded by axon tracts,
and there are dorsal and ven tra l roots of sensory and motor functions, respective ly. Howeve r, w hen compared with o ther adult vertebrates. th e lam prey spinal cord contains relat ively few nerve cell s
(ca. 1,000 per seg ment) , and the cell bodies of many of these neurons arc clearly visibl e in the thin (ca. 0.3 mm). transparen t spi nal
cord. In addition , the la mprey spi nal cord s urv ives and fu nctions
we ll when isolated and can be readily manipulated by adding pharmacologica l agents to the bath ing flu id. Thi s is particu larly important in the study of locomotor acti vity because one can acti vate the
spinal swimming network by adding 'the excitatory neurotran smitter, gl utamate, to the bathing fluid. One di sadvantage to using the
lamprey nervous syste m is the lack of uniquely identifiable cell s in
the spinal cord. a feat ure that made in vertebrate preparati ons, such
as the crustacean sto matogastric ganglion, so successfu l in the
study of network structure and function (see CRUSTACEAN STOMATOGASTRIC SYSTEM). In the lamprey spi nal cord we must characterize cl asses of nerve ce ll s rather than unique individuals, and
thus we face the uncertainties assoc iated wi th de finin g ce ll classes.

Fictive Swimming
Like most fish, lampreys sw im with lateral body undulations that

propagate from head to tail (Figure IA). These body waves are
created by contractio ns of muscles that alternate between the two
sides and propagate down the body. The speed of wave propagation
is scaled to the swi m freq ue ncy so that as the an imal swims faster,
the propagation speed of the waves increases. In thi s way, the lamprey ma int ain s about one fu ll wave of body c urvature over the
le ngth o f its body for a wid e range of swimming speeds. When the
spinal cord is isolated and exposed to glutam ate, similar rhythmic
activity can be recorded from the ventral roots, the nerves that
contain the axons of the mo tor neurons innervating the body muscles (Figure IB). As the motor neurons fire act ion potential s, their

sp ikes are recorded as rhythmic bursts (ca. 0. 5-4 bursts/s) that alte rnate with ventral roots on the opposite 'side of the ~pina l cord
(Figure 18). Ventral roots located more distant from the head show
a prog ress ive delay in burs t onset. Again, this delay is sca led to the
sw im freque ncy, so that there is a constant p hase lag in the headto-tai l propagation o f the ve ntral root bursts. This phase lag is about
I % o f a cyc le period per seg ment (ca. 100 spi nal segments total).
Thu s, there is a close match between the pattern o f muscle electrical
activity in the swimming lamprey and the pattern of ven tral rOOI
bursting in the isolated spinal cord, indicating that the hItter represent s the neurona l correlate of swi mmin g and is lh erefor~ referred
to as ficti ve swimmi ng.

The Lamprey Locomotor Network
The presence of swimming act ivity in the isolated spinal lOrd demonstrates th at, like other vertebrate and invertebrate preparations,
the lamprey spinal cord contains a central patte rn generator for
locomotion. That is, the neuronal machinery requ ired to produce
the detailed locomotor pattern is an emergent property of spinal
nerve cells and their synaptic interaction s.
One goal of locomotor studies is to unders tand the structure and
function of the locomotor central pattern ge nerator. What do we
know about the cell s comprising thi s network and their synaptic
interactions? Altho ug h uniquely identifiable neurons have not been
fo und in the lamprey s pi nal cord, several cl asses of spinal neurons
have been characterized o n the basis of physiological and anatomica l cri teria (Figure I C) (Buchanan, 200 I). The a lternating pattern
o f rhythm ic acti vity between the two sides of the spinal cord and
the disruption of rhythmic activity by midline cuts sugge~t that cells
wi th midline-cross in g axons (commissura l interneuron:-) are important for locomotor activ it y (Buchanan, 1999). Thereil>re, commi ssural intemeurons (CCINs) have bee n a focu s of intracellular
studies. One class of CCLNs has been s how n to make inhibi tory
g lycinergic synapses on motor neurons a nd int emeuron~ on the
opposite side of the spin al cord. These inhibitory CCiNs are
th ought to provide a mec hanism for altemation between the tWO
sides and for basic rhy thm generat ion via the ir rec iprocal inhi bitory
interacti ons (see HALF-CENTER OSCtLLATORS UNDERLYING
RHYTHMIC MOVEMENTS). In addi tion to the inhi bitory CClNs.
the re is a class of sm all exc itatory interne u rons (EJNs) with short
axons confined to the same side of the spina l cord. The EINs provide rhythmic exc itation of nearby motor ne urons and intcrneu rons
v ia g lutamatergic exc itatory synapses. Fina ll y, there i ~ a third class
of intemeurons th at are active during fictive sw imm ing. the lateral
inte rneurons (LlNs). The LlNs inhibit CC1Ns o n the same side of
the spi nal cord via glyc inerg ic synapses. The Ll Ns have been proposed to provide the early inhibition that is o bse rved in the CCl Ns
a nd thus to terminate the firin g of the CC INs on one side of t~e
cord, allowing the inhibitory CClN s on the opposite side to begin
firing.

Modeling Lamprey Locomotion
The lamprey locomo tor network has been simulated with a va~ety
of models, from connectionist-style to more detail ed biophYSical
models. These simul atio ns have demon strated the feasibility of the
proposed circuit ( Fi g ure I C), have helped to assess the importanCe
o f various electrophysio logical parameters in the functio n of the

Spinal Cord of Lamprey: Gene rati o n of Locomotor Pane rn s
flgure J. Lamprey swimming and the locomotor
network. A, Im ages of a swi mming lamprey
showing the latera l undulations of the body that
propagate from head to tail. Images are separated
by 67 msec. B, Fictive swimming in a 32segment length of isolated spinal cord exposed
to 0.5 mM of D-glutamate. Ventral roots (V R)
were recorded wi th extracellular electrodes. C.
The proposed lamprey locomotor network consists of three types of intemeurons. Each cell represents many ne urons. Open triangles ind icate
excitatory synapses, circles indicate in hi bitory
synapses, and the dashed line indicates the midLine. MN , motor neuron:
commissural interneuron; EIN. exci tatory interneuron: LIN. lateral
intemeuron.
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twork, and have provided insights into various network issues
Detai led bi ophysical mode ls typi ca ll y use Hodgkin-Huxley
(HH)-style kine tic modeli ng of ion c hannels that are incorporated
into compartme ntal mode ls of neurona l electrotonic structu re. Such
ooels of the lamprey locomotor network suffer fro m th e probl em
~f an overabundance of unspecified a nd unconstrained para meters
~ au se we do not have good voltage-cla mp characteri zations of
e HH para meters for lamprey ne uron s. An alternati ve to detailed
oltage-c1a mp analysis has been to use white noise an alysis (Mur!'hey, Moore, and Buchanan, 1995). The magnilude and phase reo
sponses of lam prey neurons to sma ll -ampl itude, subthreshold white
noise current or voltage signals have been used to fit mode l neurons
containing voltage-dependent conduc tances and electrotonic structure. Thi s approach provides a stronger data-based modeling of the
nonlinear vo ltage dependencies and the contributions of dendritic
electrotonic structure, but a syste mati c characterization of the vari OUs lamprey spinal neuron cl asses using this technique has not yet
n done .
Although de tailed HH -style mode ling currently has limitations
"'hen applied to lamprey ne urons, these or simila r deta il ed bio-

I

"t'~

I see

physical models are essential for a full understa ndin g of any neuronal ne twork. For example, ne uromod ul ators ofte n act by subtl y
alte rin g the activity of voltage-gated or ligand -gated channels. and
deta il ed biophysical models are required to ex plore the consequences o f these ion c hannel c hanges on network ac ti vity (see N EUROMODU LATION tN INVERT EBRATE NERVOUS S YSTEMS). There are
a number of )1euromodul ators present in the lamprey spinal cord
that a lter the output of the locomotor network, with serotonin , dopamine, and the tachyki nins being a mong the best studied. These
substa nces offer good opponun iti es to test our knowledge of the
locomo tor system by combining the cellular and synaptic actions
of the mod ulators into detailed network models.
Inte restin g new work invo lving neuromodula tors in the lamprey
has come from Parke r and G rillner (2000). They have been investigating the effects of substa nce P, a tachykinin ne uropeptide. The
tachy kinins have been we ll studi ed in the ma mmali a n spinal cord,
where they are in volved in pain processing. In the la mprey, appli cati on o f substance P to the isolated spinal cord has an extremely
powe rful effect on fic tive sw imming, increasing the swi m burst
frequ e ncy by three to fi ve times. What is most re ma rkable is that
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after only a IO-minUle exposu re (0 substance P, the increase in the

fictive swimming frequency persists for al least the next 24 hours.
Thi s essentially pennanenl alleration in the locomotor network requires prote in and RNA synthesis for its mai nten;.mce. Tachykinins
are present in the lamprey spinal cord in ventral midline ce lls located below the centra l canal, where they coexi st in neu rons wi th
serotonin and dopamine. At the synapti c level. substance P and
serotonin both have strong effects on act ivity-dependent plasti ci ty
at the synapses in vol ved in generating the locomotor rhythm. This
type of modulation of activity-dependent sy napt ic plastici ty is referred to as metaplastic ity. Not only are se rotonin , dopamine, and
substance P colocalized in spinal neurons. but their ac tions on the
locomotor network are interdependent. Serotonin can block the effects of substance P on swim frequency and on synaptic metaplasti city. Detailed biophysical models of the lamprey network have
demonstrated that metaplasti city can have signi fica nt effects on network behavior th at are consistent with those observed experimentall y (Kozlov et aI. , 200 1). A major challenge for lamprey neurobiology will be to determine when these various neuromod ul ators
are released. Are they core leased or differentiall y released in a COIltex t-dependent manne r?
Given the lack of detai led biophysical inform at ion about lamprey
locomotor neurons, models that do not depend on details of ind ivid ual ce lls have proved useful in advancing our unde rstanding of
lamprey locomotion. For example. simplified rhythm generators
have bee n emp loyed 10 look at larger-scale issues, such as the control of turning (McCl ell an and Hagev ik, 1997). Techni ques of bi furcation analysis have been used to exami ne the dynamic behav ior
of the network (Figure I C), especiall y with regard to its interactions
wi th the brai n (Jung, Kiemel, and Cohen. 1996). Efforts ha ve also
been made using simp ler loco motor network s to expand the levels
of modeling to take into account the properties of the mu scles.
moveme nt through water, and sensory feed back during move ment
(Ekeberg and Grillner, 1999).
Another appli cation of models wi th less neuronal detail has been
in investigations aimed al understanding the nature of the coupling
among the rhythm generators. This is an interesting prob lem because the speed of the head-to-tail propagat ion of the rhythm ic
acti vity down the spinal cord varies with the speed of sw imming,
yet conduction delays in axons are fi xed. Experimental tests of a
model of coupled osc illators (Cohen et a!.. 1992) (see CHAINS OF
OSCILLATORS IN MOTOR AN D SENSORY SYSTEMS) led to the conclus ion that ascending intersegmental coup ling signals have a
stronger influence over osci ll ator couplin g in the lamprey spinal
cord than do descending signals (Sigvardt and Williams, 1996).
Wi ll iams ( 1992) ex plored cou pling using connecti oni st-style modeling to link chai ns of unit locomotor networks using the same
neurons that generate the rhythmic activi ty. By adju stin g the synaptic strengths of the coupling signal s, it was poss ible to ac hi eve
constant phase lags with va lues simi lar 10 that of ficti ve swi mming.
Whil e th ese studies demon strated the feasibility of thi s mechani sm,
we ~o not yet know sufficient detai ls of the intersegmental connectivity to verify the mechani sm experimen tall y.

Discussion
An underl ying motivation for studying the lamprey locomotor network is to learn about vertebrate locomotor networks in general.
Does the lamprey tell us anything about higher vertebrates? There
is certainly reason for hope that the lamprey network shares some
fund amental propert ies with the locomotor networks of hi gher vertebrates because of the striking simi larities between the lamprey
network and that of the frog tadpole spinal cord (Roberts et aI. ,
1998). These two an imal s swim with similar patterns, so it may not
be unex pected that the networks are simil ar, yet the organi sms are
evolut ionari ly qu ite distant. We wou ld like to believe that the lam-

prey locomotor network has been conserved to some e,.; tent in
hi gher vertebrates as a core rhythm -generating network , and ev().
luti on has provided coupling among these core oscillators to gen.
erate the more comp lex sequences of muscle acti vation requi red in
fins and limbs. In th~ s regar~. the salam ander offers a promising
preparation for stlldytn g the IIlterac ti on of swim ming and wa lking
networks because this ani mal perfonns both. Connec ti onist-style
modelin g has recentl y been used to expl ore how a neura l circ uitry
can produce and modul ate the two locomotor programs t' f swim.
ming and walking (ljspeert, 200 1), and several laboratori es are be.
ginning to expl ore these issues experimentally.
Where do we go from here in our anempts to understand the
ge nerati on and control of vertebrate locomotion? A major limita.
tion to understanding the lamprey locomotor network is the large
numbers of nerve ce ll s and the inabi lity to uniquely iden tify the~
or even to classify them with con fidence. Experimentally. we need
to em ploy techniques th at will all ow characteri zation of popula.
tions and the sy napti c interactions of many ce lls. Optical imaging
of calcium signa ls or of vo ltage-sensiti ve dyes offers some hope in
thi s direction. Fu rther exp loration of neuromodu lators of the locomotor network will continue to prov ide opportunities 10 test our
models as we try to account for the network effec ts of mod ulators
on the bas is of their demonstrated cellular and synaptic actions.
Modeling of the locomotor network must proceed in parallel with
the ex perimental data; and ult imately. large-scale and detailed biophysical modeling will be necessary. However, given th::: current
limitati ons in our knowledge about Ihe lamprey locomot Oinctwork.
modeling that relies less 011 the detail s of individual ce l1 :-. will con·
tinue to be useful ill understanding how locomotion is organized
within the lamprey nervous system. Finall y, co mpar i~() n s with
olher vertebrates will be important fo r determining what ;l~ pec tsof
the locomotor network have been conse rved and how the core
rhyth m-ge nerating network of swimmin g was modifi ed for wa lking
wi th limbs.
Road Maps: Motor Pattern Generators: Neuroethology and Evolution
Background: Motor Pattern Generation
Related Reading: Chains of Oscillators in Motor and Sensory Systems:
Locomotion. Vertebrate: Sensorimotor Interactions and Ceru tal Pattern
Generators
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Statistical Mechanics of Generalization
Manfred Oppe r
Introduction
The theory of learning in anific iul neural networks has be nefited
from various different fie lds of research. Amo ng these. stal istic.1I
physics has become un im pon ant tool for understanding a neural
network' s ability to generali ze from examp l e~. Th is article ex plains
some of the basic principles and ideas of thi s approac h.
In the foll owing. we assu me a feed forward network of N in pllt
nodes, receiving rea l-va lued inpu ts. summari zed by the vec tor x =
(1'(1), . . . ,x(N». The confi gurat ion of the network is desc ri bed
by its weights and wi ll be abbrev iated by a vector of parameters
w. Using w. the network compute s a fun ctio n F" of the inputs x
and returns a = F ",(x ) as it s output.
In the sim plest case. a neural ne twork shou ld learn a bi nary cl assification task. That is. it shoul d decide whether a given input x
belongs to a cenain cl ass of objec ts and respond with the output :
F.(x) = + I , or. if the input does not be long. it sho uld a nswer
with u = - I (the choice a = ± I . rather than. for exampl e. 0, I ,
is arbitrary and has no consequence for the learn ing curves). To
Wn the underlying cl assifi cation rule. the network is trained on a
set of m inputs x'" = {x" . .. , xm } together with the classificati on
labels u m = {u , • .. " ami. which are prov ided by a tra in er or
teacher. Using a /eam ing algorith",. the network is adapted to this
training set D", = (am. x m) by adjust ing its parameters w such that
it responds correctl y o n the m examples
How well will the trained network be ab le to class ify an input
that it has not seen be fore? In order to give a quantitative answer
10 this question. a common model assumes that all inpu ts. those
from the training set and the new one, are produced indepe nde ntly
at random with the same probabi lity density from the network' s
environment. Fixin g the training set for a mome nt , the probability
that the network will make a mi stake on the new input de fines the
generalizati o n error t{Dm)' Its lI\lerage. c. over many rea li zat ions
of the trai ning set. as a fun ction of the num ber of examples gives
the so-called /ell ming clIn'e. Thi s will be the main quantit y of
interest in the fo ll owing.
Clearly, E also depends on the specific a lgorithm that was used
during the training. Thus. the calcu lati on of t requires kn owledge
of the network we ights genemted by the learn in g process. In gen·
erat, these weights wi ll be comp licated fu nct ions of the exa mples,
and an explicit form will not be availab le in 1110st cases.
The methods of statistical mechanics provide an upproac h to thi s
problem, which often enables an exact calcu lation of learning
curves in the lim it of a very large network. i. e., for N -+ 00. It may
~m surpris ing that a problem wi ll simp lify when the number of
Its paramete rs is increased. However. thi s phenomenon is we ll
known fo r physical systems like gases or liqui ds which consist of
a huge number of molecules. Clearl y. the re is no c hance of esti -

mat ing the complete microscopic state of the system. which is described by the rapid ly flu ctuating position s a nd velociti es of all
pa nicl es. On the ot he r hand, the desc ription of the macroscopic
state of a gas requires onl y a few parameters. like density. te mpe rature. and pressure. Such quantiti es can be calculated by suit·
ably al'eragi1lg over a whole e nsembl e of microscopic states that
are compatible with mac roscopi c constraints.
Applying sim ilar ideas to ne ural network learn ing, the prob lems
that ari se from specifying the detail s of a concrete learning algorithm can be avoided. In the statistical mec hanics approach. one
studies the ensemble o f all network s that implement the same set
of in put/output examples to a given accuracy. In thi s way the typ·
ica l genera li zati o n beh avi or of a neural network (in contrast to the
worst or optimal behav ior) can be described.

T he Percept ron
In this secti on I will ex pl ai n thi s approac h for o ne of the simpl est
types of networks. the sing/e-/llyer perceptron (see PERCEPTRONS.
AOALINES, AND BACK PROPAGATtON). A study of thi s network is
not of purely academi c interest. because the single- layer archi tec·
ture is a substructure of multi layer network s, and many of the steps
in the subsequent calc ulations also appear in the analysi s of more
compl ex networks. Furthennore. by replac ing the input vecto r x
w ith a suitable vector of nonlinear features. the perceptron
(equipped with a spec ific learning a lgorithm) beco mes a support
vector machine, an ex treme ly powerful learning dev ice introduced
by V. Vapnik and hi s coll aborators (see SUPPORT VECTOR
MAC HINES).
The adjustab le parameters of the perceptron are the N weights
W = (IV( I ) ... . , w(N». The ou tput is a weighted sum
" = Fw (x) = SignC#'

.,,(i)"(i»)

= sign(w . x)

( I)

o f the input..va lues. Since the length ofw ca n be normal ized witho ut
c hangi ng the perfonnance. we choose II W 112 = N.
The input/ou tput re lation in Eq uation I has a simple geometric
interpretation. Consider the hyperplane w . x = 0 in the N·
dimensiona l space of inputs. All inputs that are o n the sa me side
as ware mapped onto + I , those o n the othe r side o nto - I . Perceptrons rea lize linearly separable class ificatio n pro blems. In the
foll owing. we assume that the cl assification labe ls U k are generated
by some other perceptron with we ights WI ' the "teacher" perceptron. (A simpl e case of a student/teacher mi smatch is di scu ssed
later. )
The geometric picture immediate ly gives us an ex press ion for
the generalization error. A mi sclass ifi cati on of a new input x by a
"student" pe rceptron w.I' occurs only if x is betwee n the separating

